Specifications of accessibility indices range from simple minimum travel-time indices, to measures of cumulative opportunities within specified distance or time thresholds, to maximum utility measures. This paper presents models relating a variety of general accessibility indices for the Dallas-Fort Worth region of Texas to property valuations for single-family dwelling units and commercial units, and to household residential location choices.
units' structural attributes were all included in the model. Changes in accessibility were found to affect total property prices significantly -in both a statistical and practical sense.
This study examines land accessibility from three highly tied perspectives. First, it aims to derive some rent -and thus accessibility -information from models of home valuation. Second, it derives logsum measures of accessibility from destination choice models. Finally, it compares several accessibility measures in the calibration of residential location-choice models.
A possible remedy for some deficiencies associated with conventional measures of accessibility is the use of a utility-based measure, represented by the logsum expression of a logittype discrete choice model. As denoted by Ben-Akiva and Lerman (1985) , this technique accounts for the behavioral nature of choice. Niemeier (1997) offered the first application of this technique for the AM journey to work trip. She estimated a multinomial logit model of mode and destination choice, and she used the resulting denominator of the estimated MNL probabilities as measures of mode-destination accessibility. She then converted her mode-destination accessibility to units of dollars and considered changes in alternatives (through removing travel options) by using Small and Rosen's (1981) compensated variation (CV) expression. This is interpreted as the dollar compensation to be given a person in order to make him/her as well off as before a change in environment. Another advantage of this expression is that one can compare accessibility values computed under different model specifications (Niemeier, 1997) .
Many residential location models rely on measures of accessibility. One of the earliest approaches, the Lowry model (1964) , is based on gravity models of access to basic jobs and population to allocated households and service jobs. More recently, Waddell et al.'s UrbanSim model (2001) makes use of travel-demand model results in location-choice models, in the form of logsum accessibility indices (i.e., expected maximum utilities, using a logit for destination and mode choice). Alonso (1964) and Mills (1972) have provided continuous monocentric models of household location choice, via utility maximization.
McFadden (1973 and 1978) suggested a new line of thought by using random utility theory and discrete choice models to describe the residence location process. He argued that the choice of residence is made among individual dwelling units, which have a set of characteristics. Individuals react to these attributes by assigning different weights; and subsequently, choose the alternative with the highest utility.
Based on this new theory, Lerman (1977) conducted a study for residence location, auto ownership, and mode to work for single worker households in the Washington, D.C. metropolitan area. He used the multinomial logit (MNL) model to describe the long-run household residence decisions. Each potential residence has transportation network and land use attributes to the household head's workplace, as well as locational attributes, such as shopping opportunities, housing attributes and socioeconomic characteristics. Sermons and Seredich (2000) included gravity-type measures of employment access in a joint MNL model of residential location and vehicle ownership. They emphasized characteristics of the household for prediction of location preference, but their model restricted the choice set of residence locations to 5 clusters, ignoring the variability within each cluster. Waddell (1993) challenged the common assumption that a workplace is determined prior to the residence location. He allowed for some interaction between these two variables by using a joint model specification. Furthermore, he argued that the degree to which residence location is driven by workplace location (or the opposite) depends on the degree to which workplace locations are dispersed in a city, as well as on individuals' socioeconomic characteristics. One limitation of Waddell's study is that it does not include transit and highway accessibility measures.
Like several of the previous studies discussed here, this study addresses the property valuation problem using hedonic regression models and the location problems using an MNL framework. The data sets include as many zonal and household characteristics as possible, including several measures of accessibility. The surplus valuation of land across zones is used as an estimate of accessibility and then compared to the logsum measures; residential-market behaviors are examined for their linkage to different access measures, suggesting which perform best and thus may best track household preferences and behavior.
MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
This section describes the structure of the two land use models used in this study: hedonic property pricing models and multinomial logit (MNL) location choice models.
Property Valuation Models
This study uses hedonic price models (Griliches 1971) , which assume that a bundled good's price can be decomposed into its marginal, component parts. Here, the land-price component of a singlefamily home's value is assumed to be a linear function of its accessibility characteristics interacted with its lot size. In other words, each square foot of land is worth marginally more (or less) for marginal changes in any access attribute. Other dwelling unit characteristics make up the improvement component of the total home value. This approach is very similar to Kockelman (1997) where Home Attributes include variables like the number of bedrooms, age of the structure, and square footage of the structure. Given the relatively simple structure of this model, estimations were done using ordinary least squares (OLS) procedures.
Destination and Residence Location Models
Ideally, a location choice model captures all factors that contribute to a household's choice of dwelling unit/residence and recognizes the large number of choice alternatives. To limit the size of the choice set, this study relied on aggregated zones as the individual choice alternatives, with average location and structure information. These zones are the traffic analysis processing (TAP) zones used by the North Central Texas Council Of Governments (NCTCOG), which has divided the Dallas-Fort Worth area into 919 TAP zones.
McFadden's MNL model (1973) was used, since location choice may be hypothesized to resemble a utility-maximizing problem on the part of the decision maker with independent and identically Gumbel-distributed random utility components. This model was estimated via likelihood maximization using the Limdep software. But, rather than writing the likelihood function across the 919 alternatives, McFadden (1978) suggested one can randomly sample from among a set of alternatives and use this condensed form to consistently estimate the parameters. To ensure a reasonably high level of accuracy, six non-chosen zones were generated for each individual in the destination choice models and nine non-chosen zones were generated for each household in the residence location model. For further details, the reader can refer to Srour (2001) .
THE DATA
This section describes the data used to estimate the property value and location choice models. The property-valuation models are run using observations of specific single-family residential properties; then, the lot-size-normalized residuals of the predictive models are averaged across properties within a single TAP zone, to provide a measure of access valuation (and thus accessibility). In some contrast, the location-choice models are run at the level of specific households, rather than homes, and the zone characteristics have been averaged to provide data for the logit models. More specifics on the data for each of these modeling approaches are described below. The TAD website provides several files with data from the 2001 appraisal period. Containing over 539,030 addresses, the file was condensed to include only single-family residential properties. Information available for each of the remaining 374,642 addresses included land value, improvement value, land size, improvement size, number of bathrooms, number of garage bays, and year built.
Property Valuation Models
Using TransCAD Caliper 4.0, the addresses of both Dallas and Tarrant county properties were mapped onto a GIS file and overlaid with a map of TAP zones for the Dallas-Fort Worth region. After matching addresses to their correct zones, observations that were not matched to a TAP zone were filtered out of the database. Next, samples lacking land value, land size, improvement value, or improvement size were removed. To account for possible errors in the data, any address with land value less than $20,000, land size less than 300 square feet, age over 200 years, number of garage bays greater than 10, and/or number of bathrooms higher than 10 was removed, leaving a final data set with 697,695 observations. Some traditional accessibility measures were added to the data set. These include the network distance to both the Dallas and Fort Worth CBDs (in miles, and interacted with the lot size, in square feet). In addition, a set of accessibility measures that were computed under a research project concurrently underway at the University of Texas at Austin and sponsored by the Texas Department of Transportation was added to the data set. These include cumulative opportunity measures for three types of activities: shopping, social-recreational, and work trips. The measures of attractiveness are park space, total employment, and retail employment. The result is three different accessibility indices for each of the TAP zones. The functional form for the accessibility of a zone i, located in an area with j zones, is shown below:
A similar data set was obtained at the census tract level from the North Central Texas Council of Governments (NCTCOG) website. The research and information services department at NCTCOG provides several census of population-based files with data from the 1990 appraisal period. These come from the 1990 Census of Population, which requests households' selfappraisals of home value. Information available for each of the 897 census tracts included the following list of variables, estimated for single-family residences: number of housing units by value of improvement, housing units by square footage of improvement, housing units by number of bedrooms, housing units by number of rooms, and housing units by year built.
Average home size, property value, age, number of bedrooms, and number of rooms were calculated for the 897 census tracts included in the Dallas-Fort Worth Metroplex (using a weighted average of characteristics). A key variable that was missing at this stage was average lot sizes; not provided by the NCTCOG. Average lot sizes per census tracts were estimated using a weighted formula suggested by Kockelman (1997) by dividing the census block total area by the equivalent number of single detached dwelling units. The latter was computed by estimating the relative footprint sizes of moderate-and high-density dwelling units as a percentage of the single detached dwelling unit footprint.
106 records with missing information on one or more explanatory variables were removed from the data set reducing its size to 791 census tracts. The land use information for these models was obtained from two sources. First, the NCTCOG provided land use coverage data by TAP, including characteristics such as zone size, park space, employment (by major industrial category), and population density. NCTCOG also provided estimates of peak-hour travel time and cost data between pairs of TAP zones by the highway mode. The preparation of the data set for estimation was performed by Hui-min Zhao as part of a research study at the University of Texas at Austin. Missing records were removed from the data set. Subsequent to this process, three sets of activities were selected: work-related, socialrecreational, and shopping-related. The results are 4561 records for the first trip purpose, 1817 for the second, and 1206 for the third.
Destination Choice Models

Residence Location Model
A sample of household characteristics and home locations was obtained from the previously described Household Travel and Activity Diaries Survey. Data assembly required preparing several sets of files, one with household characteristics, another with household head characteristics, and a third containing zonal attributes.
The term "household head" was not used in the original travel/activity-survey data set. Here, we assume it is the individual who is likely to make the residence location decision, and we consider his/her demographic characteristics for the residence location choice model. This study assigned three criteria for the identification of the household head, based on the following attributes in descending order of importance: income, age, and gender. For each household, the individual with the highest income level was considered to be the household head. For cases of more than one person in the highest income category, age was considered; the older individual was chosen to be the head. Finally, in the cases where two persons had the same high income and the same (high) age (this was done for 193 households), the male was considered as the head.
After cleaning the data, the resulting records were examined for comparability with the original data set. Absolute differences in vehicle ownership, household size, number of children, and household income bracket differed by less than 6 percent. However, the number of workers differed dramatically: the sample averaged 1.55 workers, while the original data averaged only 1.21. This is because only households with workers were kept; thus, 1115 households (with zero workers) were removed from the original data set, biasing this final value upwards.
RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
This section presents the estimated coefficients and suggested interpretations for the three types of land use models: residential property valuation, destination choice, and residence location. Table 2 presents the result of three property-valuation models. The first one was estimated using residential property characteristics at the parcel level, the second was estimated using residential property characteristics at the census tract level, and the third was estimated using commercial property attributes.
Property Valuation Models
Since property valuations are difficult data to obtain, but accessibility indices provide valuable measures of land use-transport provision for neighborhoods and groups of interest (e.g., the elderly or poor), one may wish to combine various accessibility indices (based on relatively available land use and travel time data) to create a more comprehensive estimate of accessibility, tied to land values (i.e., households' willingness to pay for location). Thus, one could examine the multivariate relation between land value and various accessibility indices. This is effectively done in Table 2 's models, where accessibility indices were added for explanatory power. Table 2 's first model expresses total property valuation as the sum of land valuation, where lot size is interacted with three accessibility measures and improvement characteristics. The signs and magnitudes on the accessibility-related coefficients (all based on cumulative opportunities) suggest that work accessibility adds the most to the price of a parcel of land, whereas shopping accessibility actually detracts. The standardized coefficients (not shown here) on the work accessibility (all job types) measure is +0.291, indicating that the model estimates every 1 standard deviation (SD) rise in this variable to contribute to a rise in the response variable (total property value) that is 29% of its SD. This is very practically significant. In contrast, the standardized coefficient associated with park space accessibility is just -0.246, and that of shopping (retail jobs) accessibility is 0.044.
One should be careful interpreting the signs of the un-standardized coefficients on both distances to Dallas and Fort Worth CBDs. Rather than implying that properties in zones close to both CBDs are less valuable than those in farther zones, the signs reflect multi co-linearity effects between the distances to both CBDs and the set of cumulative measures of accessibility. Removal of the CO access measures results in negative signs on these distance variables.
A similar interpretation may be given for the fact that the number of garage bays has a negative un-standardized coefficient (-$2,546). The negative sign may imply that properties that are far from both CBDs, and thus are less accessible, have more garage bays than others.
As expected, the number of bathrooms adds substantially ($30,820 each), and improvement size adds significantly ($106.3 per square foot). The age of the structure, interacted with structure size, is also significantly negative. In terms of standardized coefficients (not shown here), improvement size has the biggest effect (+0.667), as one might have expected.
The coefficients obtained from this hedonic model of residential property value were used to estimate land value residuals, which are as a proxy for accessibility. Land residuals were calculated by subtracting the estimated average property value per each property from the observed one. Then, the obtained terms were divided by the average lot size per census tract to give an estimate of average urban accessibility (per square foot) per property. The new measures were then aggregated to the TAP zones-level and normalized on a linear scale from 1 to 100. Table 2 's second model presents a hedonic land price model, obtained from the census tractlevel data set. The signs and magnitudes on the different property characteristics suggest that the number of bedrooms adds more to the price of a parcel of land than other room-types. The standardized coefficients on the number of bedrooms is +0.530, indicating that the model estimates every 1 standard deviation (SD) rise in this variable to contribute to a 53%-of-SD rise in the response variable (property value). This is very practically significant. In contrast, the standardized coefficient associated with number of rooms is just 0.120. Furthermore, each additional bedroom is worth $ 97,742 (=$ 89590 + $ 8152), whereas each additional room (non-bedroom) is worth $ 8152 only. Finally, each additional square foot of land adds $ 1.450 to the total property value, on average. Figure 1 's second map presents average census-based land value residual-values obtained per TAP zone. The most valued land lies in zones located close to and north of the Dallas CBD. Land in zones close to and west of the Fort Worth CBD is more valued than others in Tarrant County.
Finally, Table 2 's third model presents a hedonic land price model, obtained from the commercial property data set. The signs and magnitudes on the different property characteristics suggest that building size adds the most to the price of a commercial parcel of land. The standardized coefficient on the building size is +0.994, indicating that the model estimates every 1 standard deviation (SD) rise in this variable to contribute to a 94.4% rise in the response variable's (property value) SD. Furthermore, the signs on accessibility coefficients indicate that high-value commercial properties are located in areas highly accessible to shopping facilities rather than to parkspace. In contrast, the negative sign on the number of population within 30 minutes indicates that highly accessible commercial areas are less populated than others (in terms of residential population), which is due to the fact that those areas are generally located in the CBD as suggested by Figure 1 's third map. Table 3 's first model presents the estimation results of the different coefficients of the work-related destination choice MNL model after eliminating all statistically insignificant variables (t-values < 1.6). As expected, the coefficients of the number of jobs in the three considered sectors were estimated to be positive (and highly statistically significant) indicating that a zone's attraction for work trips increases with the level of employment. The coefficients on the industrial and office acreage came out to be positive. However, negative coefficients were estimated for park space and parking areas indicating that zones with high levels of these two variables generally attract fewer work-related trips than others. Employment is generally centered in the CBD areas where parking areas are limited and where park space areas are "practically" non-existent.
Destination Choice Models
As expected, the coefficient on the in-vehicle travel time (IVTT) was estimated to be negative whereas the out-of-vehicle travel time was positive, suggesting that zones that are chosen for work purposes are served by transit systems. Table 3 's second presents the estimation results for the social-recreational destination choice MNL model. The coefficients on the number of retail jobs and some land-area measures such as offices, institutions, and park space, were estimated to be positive indicating that a zone's attraction for social-recreational trips increases with the levels of these variables. In contrast, a negative sign was obtained on the industrial-area variable indicating that industrial zones are less attractive for this trip-type.
As expected, the coefficient on the in-vehicle travel time and the travel cost were estimated to be negative, whereas the parking cost coefficient was positive, indicating that zones that are chosen for social-recreational trips may have high parking cost. Table 3 's third model presents the estimation results for the shopping destination location choice MNL model. As expected, the coefficients on the number of jobs in the retail and service sectors were estimated to be positive (and highly statistically significant) indicating that a zone's attraction to shopping trips increases with the level of employment opportunity in the retail and service sectors. The coefficients on the different size measures such as institutions and parking areas were positive. However, a negative coefficient was estimated for airport areas indicating that zones with airport facilities do not generally include many shopping malls. Those zones are generally empty for aviation safety and noise pollution considerations. As expected, the coefficients on the in-vehicle and out-of-vehicle travel times were estimated to be negative.
The estimated coefficients were used to determine the systematic utility of the 919 TAP zones for three trip types: work, social-recreational, and shopping. Subsequently, the exponential terms of these utilities were summed for the 919 origin zones. The natural logarithm of each originspecific sum was considered as access measures for a certain trip-type. These were then normalized on a linear scale from 1 to 100.
Similar distributions of access measures in the Dallas-fort Worth Metroplex were obtained for the three trip purposes. Figure 1' s fourth, fifth, and sixth maps present the computed measures for work, recreational, and shopping trips respectively. As expected, zones in the Dallas CBD have the highest accessibility, whereas zones in the Fort Worth CBD exhibit higher access than other areas in Tarrant County. Zones in Dallas County have more accessibility than those in Tarrant County. Finally, accessibility generally falls with an increase in the distance from both CBDs.
These values of access have been correlated with the land value residuals obtained from the property valuation models, with results shown in Table 4 . The three logsum measures were highly correlated indicating that zones that are highly accessible for work trips are also highly accessible for shopping and social-recreational trips and vice-versa. As discussed in the previous chapter, zones close to either one of the two CBDs generally have high accessibility for work, shopping, and social-recreational trips. Conversely, the land value residuals computed using the property valuation models had statistically insignificant negative correlation coefficients (less than 0.2 in absolute value) with the three logsum measures, indicating that the two sets of measures are capturing different effects. Based on trip destination choices, the logsum measures describe the accessibility of an area as its expected maximum utility for the considered trip purpose. They require that exactly one trip will be taken and are conditional on this behavior by virtue of their data and specification. In contrast, the land value residuals are much less clearly defined. Computed using the valuation residuals of hedonic models, those measures include many latent factors in the model specification such as school quality, crime levels, and air pollution. Moreover, land value residuals obtained at the parcel level were distributed in only 600 TAP zones of the 919-zone Metroplex.
Residence Location Models
The explanatory variables used in residential location choice model are the distance to work zone, average property attributes, distance to the Dallas CBD, distance to the Fort Worth CBD, and a set of other accessibility measures. Four types of accessibility measures were tried, and the best functional specification (i.e., the one with the highest statistical significance and reasonable behavioral interpretation) was selected. Table 5 presents four residence location models. The first one includes measures of job, parkspace, and shopping accessibility obtained from the three destination choice models, whereas the second model includes the same type of access measures expressed as cumulative opportunities. The last two models use residential land values residuals obtained from the property valuation model estimated at the parcel-level and at the census tract-level respectively. As expected, the coefficient on the distance-to-household head's work location was estimated to be negative (and highly statistically significant) indicating that a zone's attraction to a household falls as commute distance increases.
The resulting estimates emphasize the selection of the second model since it both enjoys the highest statistical significance (highest adjusted rho-square value) and allows for an intuitive interpretation of the effect of accessibility on residence location. The estimated negative coefficient on both recreational and shopping accessibility suggests that households value access to jobs more than they value access to other opportunities. Here again, it is important to note that these land residuals include many zonal un-observed factors in the model specification such as: school rating, crime rating, and air pollution, along with land accessibility.
CONCLUSIONS
This study uses location accessibility as a major explanatory variable for property-valuation and residential location modeling. Access to jobs, retail employment, and parkspace were found to be statistically and practically significant in both model types. They also exhibit relations of interest with land rent estimates, which are computed based on normalized residuals of property-valuation models. Such a connection has not been made so explicit before, and it suggests that rent formulations may prove a valuable measure of access, since they track consumers' willingness to pay for location. The access may be to jobs, retail centers, parks, good schools, views, or other amenities; it is all capitalized into rent through market bidding.
More research in this area should further illuminate such relationships. And applications in other locations and to other land uses would be valuable. Other location characteristics could be added to the property valuation and location choice models such as school ratings, air quality, racial composition, and tax rates; accessibility could be assessed using other modes of transportation; and movers (rather than existing home owners) could offer more timely data on the nature of location choice. Finally, more reliable interzonal travel times and assessed valuation data sources should be considered. The negative correlation between the appraisal-based accessibility and the logsum measures could be due to some errors in the datasets and/or to the issue of spatial aggregation, since the land value residuals were aggregated to the level of TAP zones.
The ability of the models to suggest which functional specifications of accessibility are best (disaggregated by demographics) is very valuable for policy-making and evaluation of land use and travel network trends. Job accessibility proved to exert the most positive effects on home valuation and location choice here. Cumulative opportunities measures of accessibility had the highest explanatory power in a residence location model. These and other results obtained here offer valuable methods for assessing impacts of accessibility changes across demographic sub-groups. Nations, states, and regions are interested in knowing which measures of accessibility are best -and for which purposes. This work provides some answers -and offers new directions. 
